Information extraction
Work in development
Conclusion

Search journals
Evaluate hit articles
Extract the data, figure, etc
Store in the database
The process to select and input data ¾ HTML output is analyzed for relevant data input fields using string matching search in PHP for each provider.
¾ Access rate is interrupted by intermissions following N(T,S) (or time histogram).
¾ DB input format is HTML;
figures for special characters are also input into the DB.
' Relevance judgment is done based on the extraction of abstracts ' Special terminology of A+M physics is automatically recognized (species, states, elements, processes) ' Satisfactory recall and precision are obtained based on ' simultaneous process/species matching ' Further improvement is possible by the analysis of table and figure captions
Evaluation:
S Numerical database of differential cross sections -prototype on the left, also crdb.nifs.ac.jp
S Online database builder
Created an automated-input bibliography database for fusion plasma at NIFS.
Free-software open-source abstract and fulltext DB system development is finished.
A differential cross-section database with GUI features is tested on the same footing.
Interfaced with online article search engine, which includes a module for recognition of A+M terminology (Dr. Murata) in a joint project with Dr. Sasaki.
